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Recent findings reveal that cancer is no longer a proolem
. .exClusive tbdeveloped countries. Available reports from

resource-limited settings like Nigeria also point to an upward
swing of tile incidence of the disease (Ogundipe & Obinna, 2008, The·
Cancer Registry Report, 2003, de Groot et al 2005).
When s.omeone is diagnosed with cancer, the relative

physiological and psychological homeostasis become disturbed.
Cancer could not only be stressful to victims but also to caregivers
or people involved in rendering care to oncology and radiology
patients (Guberman, 2001; Magliano, Fiorillo, De Rosa,
Malangone, & Maj, 2005; and Robinson, 1990). Studies have
specifically revealed that caregivers suffer both physical and
emotional problemsasa result of care giving (vachani, 2002, and
Schulz, O'Brien, Bookwala,& Fleissner,1995). Because their role
as caregiver is considered voluntary, tile federal, state and local
recourses for assistance is often limited (Mittleman et ai, 1995),
leaving heavier burdens for caregivers.
. Several efforts have been made in times past to examine the

pathology and chemotherapeutic management of cancer. Tr.ese
include: tile vital role played by informal caregivers in supportinq
(lying cancer patients (Waugh & Grant, 2002 and Walker, Adam, &
Walker, 2004); the relevance of psycho-dernoqraphic factors such
as family support and education among others, and the critical
role Of. social support in maintaining emotional health and
psychological well-being while giving care to cancer patients (Eva
and Teressa, 2002, Aneshensel, 2002, Amo (2006). Similarly,
depressed caregivers have been found to experience hi.9her
burden levels (Ferrell, -1998). However, the main and interactive
effects of related psycholoqical factors on oncology care givers'
burden especially in resource-limited settings like Nigeria remains
unclear.
III Niqeria. the (Ising incidence 01 cancer, poor institutional

facilili8::, nllu sp8cirili'3l Imil li_'owe: (()!Jui·lCli~'~;& Obirllld,2UOb) in a

society with high values for kinship network; point to the likelihood
of responsibility of oncology caregiving shifting On family and close
associates. Supporting the huge burden in giving care to oncology
patients, the inherent financial burden has been found to be even
more problematic than the effect of carrying on with family routine-
. ill the care of people living with cancer in developing countries
but beyond this, the need for relatives of cancer patients to take.
more active part in oncology caregiving has also been highlighted
(Ohaeri, Campbell, lIesanmi, & Ohaeri, (1998).
In another dimension, despite the high probability of

experiencing sadness and shock of having a loved one with
cancer, many people find personal satisfaction in ca.inq for their
cancer patient in their time of need, with resultant deep sense oi
satisfaction, confidence, and accomplishment in. caring i;j:

someone (Goldman, Hain & Liben, 2005, Gowen 1989). ii'

addition, informal caregivers often see themselves as responsible
for the care of their loved ones and feel guilty, or view it as a
personal failure if they were unable to meet the needs on their
own, which could also be a burden on its own (Dyson, 1993). An
empirical investigation of the role of psychological factors is critical
fOI' planning effective intervention strategy in reducing caregivers'
burden. This is expected to lay the foundation for enhancinq the
coping abilities of both cancer patients and their care givers
tIlereby improving their psychological health.

'i.' l'

The objectives were to:
.Jr Examine whether SOCialsupport, depression. and self esteem
will have Significant independent and joint influence on informal.
oncology care givers' burden
Discover whether care givers with high levels OT cepression
Will 1'8001-t higher levels of careqivei burden than careqivers
'J."
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~tAn.L~1: 2X2X2ANOVA SHOWING THE INDEPENDENT AND JOINT INFLUENCE OF S.9CIAL
~S~t~O~,T. DEPRESSION AND SELF ESTEEM ON ONCOLOGY CARE GIVERS' BURDEN .

Social support (A) .1 2.72 2.72 0.07
Depression (8) 1 54.57 54.57 1.32
sen-estseni © 1 221.22 221.22 5.35
Al<B 1 200.98 200.98 4.86
AvC .1 56.61 56.61 1.37
[lxC i 7.63 7.63 0.18
Ax£lxC 1 4.35 4.35 0.27
Error 277 11460.41 41.37
Total 283 11988.79

+ Investigate whether care givers with higilleveis of social
S! ipport will report lowerlevels of care givers burden Ulan
individuals with low levels of social support.

Desigu
It was a cross sectional survey. The independent variables' were
psychological factors: social support, depression and self esteem.
I he dependent variable was .level of caregivers' burden. The~;(;
vartables were considered because authors such as Eva and
TeressLl,(2002), and Aneshensel, (2002) reported their relationsll.f~
as well as possible impact on careqivers' burden.
The study was carried out at tile University College Hospital,

Ibadan, Nigeria. The 8S0-bedded premier teaciling hospital is
federally-funded with facilities for oncology among others.
Participants were purposively selected at tile Surgical Out-patients
and Radiotilerapy Departments of the Hospital. These were
caregivers who accompanied oncology. patients for consultation,
and treatment. Data collection was preceded by expedited
permissions from the Departments of Psychology and authorities
of the Clinical Services Division of the Hospital, having reviewed
the research protocol. Over the 8-week period of data collection,
the researcher sought the permission of oncology caregivers
('2: '18years)at the clinics to respond to the survey question
followil~g an informed consent process. Of the 410 English literate
caregivers contacted, only 300 (76%) volunteered and participated
in tile study. However, .only 278 of the returned questionnaires
were fit for analysis.
A 72-item self-report survey questionnaire was designee; tor

data collection. This was made up of five sections. Section A was
made up of a 14-item set of questions deSigned to tap
demographic information. Section B comprised the 13-item
Rhonda Montgomery & Borgatta (2000)
Careqiver Burden Assessment Scale, During
the study, the scale yielded a reliability ranging
from .71 to .83 and coefficient alpha of .85.
Section C of the questionnaire contained the
21-item Beck Depression Inventory. Becks
and Steer (1987) reported a split halt r(3liability
ranging trom .78 to .93, and coefficient alpha
. of.87. Section D contained tile 10-item--··-······ .. ··· ..--..-·-·-··

Rosenberg self esteem scale. It has a positive
and negative cveraf evaluation of one's worth
or value. It nas a reliability of .92 and
Chronbach alo:'2. of .72. Section E contained
the 14-i\er1 soc!al support questionnaire
authored i)\ .)·::"S8 ,\'orbsck \1995) It has a ' Oncology

• caregiver burdensplit half rS'!2.:: :: -2";1'['9 rCG"'" .6::) to .87 and
coefficient?~~..,?. :-' ~,=

-----_._--_._---.--_.

>.05
>.05
<.05
<.05
>.05
>.05
>.05

Potential participants were adequately informed about the
purpose, potential risks .and benefits of the study. Following
the informed process, consenting participants were
presented with aeopy of tile permission letter, as. well as a
copy of tile research questionnaire. Responding to. a
questionnaire took an average of 30 minutes. Of the 300
willing participants, only 278 questionnaires were completely
filled and fit for analysis. Retrieved questionnaires were
coded, entered into the computer and analysed with the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences. Data analysis
involved the use of ANOVA and the t-test for independent

means, All analysis were calculated and interpreted at 0.5 level of
significance.

Results
Three hypotheses were tested. The results are hereby presented:
Table 1 shows that there was a significant main effect of self-

esteem on caregivers' burden (F(1, 277) = 5.35; p<.05) as well as
a significant interaction effect of social support and depression on
caregivers' burden (F(1, 277) = 4.86; p<.05). However, there was
no significant main effects of social support (F(l, 277) = 0.07.
p>.05), and depression (F(1, 2,277) = 1.32; p>.05) on caregivers'
burden. Similarly, there was no significant interaction effects of
social support and self-esteem (F(1, 277) = 1.37: p>.05),
depression and self-esteem (F(1, 277) =0.18; p>.05), as well as
social support, depression and self esteem (F(1, 277) = 0.27;
p>.05) on caregivers' burden.
Hypothesis 2 predicted that there will be no significant difference

between the score of care givers with high levels of depression
and those with low levels of depression on oncology care givers'
burden. Ibis was tested using a t test of independent means, the
result is presented in Table.2 below:
The above table shows that caregivers who scored higher on

depression recorded significantly higher levels of caregivers'
burden than caregiver.s with low levels of depression (t=4.06, df ,;
282, p<.OOl). Caregivers with high levels of depression scored
(= 40.23) on caregivers' burden while those who scored low on
depression scored (= 37.17) with a mean difference of -4.55. This
result implies that there is a significant difference in the burden of
care suffered between oncology caregivers with high and low
levels-of depression.
Tile tilird hypothesis states that caregivers with high levels of

TABLE 2: SHOWING A T TEST OF INDEPENDENT MEANS COMPARING CAREGIVERSWITH HIGH.AND lOW • ~
LEVELSOF DEPRESSION ON ONCOLOGY CAREGIVERS' BURDEN :' ~~.•.

OV

Caregiver burden

Depression t-vaue SignN Std Of

Low
Higll

127
157

37.17
40.73

5.54
7.19 282 -4.06 <.001

. -~
TABLE 3: SHOWING A T TEST OF INDEPENDENT MEANS COMPARING HIGH AND LOW LEVELSOF SOClA1! 'vc" ,SUPPORT ON ONCOLOGY CAREGIVERS' BURDEN ~"

DV Socialsupport Std Of t-value SignN

Low
High

127
157

40.7B
36.49

5.4
7.4 282 -5.367 <.001
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social. support will report lowievels of oncoloqy careqivors'
burden. Thiswasalso.tested using an independent sample t-test
and tile result-Is presented in Table 3 below:

The above table SllOWSthat paliicipants with low levels of social
support scored higher on levels of caregivers'burden than
carsqivers withllig/l levels of depression (t=4.06, df = 282,
p<.001). Caregivers with low levels of social support scored
(= .'1078) on caregivers' burden while triose with low social
support scored. (=36.49) with a mean differenceof(= 4.29). This
result implies that them is a significant difference inthe burden of
r;R18 suffered betwsenoncoloqv care givers with high and low
levels of social support.

Discussion
file purpose of thls stucly was to examine the ",f/uence· of
psychological factors on burden of care among oncology patients
It was discovered that oflhe psychological factors considered III
this study, only an interactive effect of social support and sell
esteem, as well as interactive effect of social support and
depression yielded a siqniflcant influence on cme givels' burde. I.

lhis is in line with findings in similar related studies (Eva and
Teressa, (2002), Aneshellsel,pOOO). It implies that these factors
are potential determinants of tile level of burden faced IJYinformal
oare.qlvsrs of oncoloqy patients.

In developing countries; there is an increasing incidence of
cancer and litospan as a result of westernization of lifestyles and
newer life prolonging rnechahisms respectively in palliative care
(Ogundipe & Obinna, 2008). Managers of health institutions would
soon more than ever before be faced with dwindling available
11UITIanand material resources in form of; increasing nurses'
turnover, greater demand for overall utilization of hospital. bed
spaces, and increasinq cost of providing and maintaining newer
lite prolonging cancer treatments. Considering tnese witllill the
contextof current global economic recession, a negative balance
of available health resources versus needs for sustaininq public
health should be expected.13y extension, the rate of health
workers' overseas migration among qualified and competent
health workers will possibly increase, while poor remunerations '1(

horne would reduce health workers' motivation for optimal care of
terminally and chronically ill patients.

With these, two scenarios could be predicted: The rate 01
burnout among formal care givers of oncology patients In tile local
health industry will increase: Nurses, oncologists, and other health
workers will entrust heavier care responsibilities to family members
and spouses of oncology patients who are not specially trained for
thecare they give; and psychologically challenged by the cancer
diagriosis of their loved one. Therefore, relieving the burden of care
among informal oncology caregivers by creating an environment
conducive for improving thelrpsycholoqical wellnessis imperative.
Obviously, there are factors (some latent, others manifest) beyond
tile usual issues considered in physician-patient interaction which
could potentially impact care outcomes. The role of self esteem,
depression, and social support was the focus of this paper. D
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